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Multiflora rose
shown in all images
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Multiflora rose, Rosa multiflora Thunb. ex Murr. rOMU
Macartney rose, R. bracteata J.C. Wendl. rObr
Cherokee rose, R. laevigata M�chx. rOLA

Plant.  Evergreen except mult�flora.  Erect cl�mb�ng, arch�ng, or tra�l�ng shrubs to  
10 feet (3 m) �n he�ght or length.  Clump form�ng.  P�nnately compound leaves, frequent 
recurved and stra�ght thorns, clustered or s�ngle wh�te flowers �n early summer, and 
red rose h�ps �n fall to w�nter.  

Stem.  Long arch�ng or cl�mb�ng by cl�ng�ng us�ng recurved or stra�ght thorns.   
Green w�th leaf and branch scars l�near and spaced l�ke nodes.  Flower buds of  
mult�flora often red �n w�nter.  Bark dark brown w�th streaks of l�ght brown or green.

Leaves.  Alternate, odd-p�nnately compound w�th three to n�ne ell�pt�c to lanceolate 
leaflets, each 1 to 3 �nches (2.5 to 8 cm) long.  Marg�ns finely and sharply serrate.   
Leafstalk bases clasp�ng, channeled, and often br�stled on marg�ns w�th toothed 
ha�rs.

Flowers.  Apr�l to June.  Term�nal or ax�llary branched clusters or s�ngle flowers.  F�ve 
wh�te petals.  Many yellow anthers �n center.

Fruit and seeds.  July to December.  Rose h�p, spher�cal, and fleshy, 0.25 to 0.4 �nch 
(0.6 to 1 cm).  Green to yellow and r�pen�ng to glossy red.

Ecology.  Form small-to-large �nfestat�ons often cl�mb�ng up �nto trees.  Mult�flora 
w�dely planted and often spread�ng along r�ght-of-ways and �nvad�ng new forests 
and forest marg�ns.  Colon�ze by prol�fic sprout�ng and stems that root, and spread  
by an�mal-d�spersed seeds.

resemble nat�ve Carol�na rose, R. carolina L., swamp rose, R. palustris Marsh., and  
cl�mb�ng rose, R. setigera M�chx., all of wh�ch have p�nk flowers �n spr�ng and 
nonbr�stled leafstalk bases, but none form�ng extens�ve �nfestat�ons except swamp 
rose �n wet hab�tat.

History and use.  Introduced from As�a.  Trad�t�onally planted as ornamentals, l�ve-
stock conta�nment, and w�ldl�fe hab�tat.  Mult�flora w�dely planted for “l�v�ng fences” or 
screen�ng.
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States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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